
  

KASAS WOMAN 

From Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness and Nervousness, 

Restored to Health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. 

Lawrence, Kans. —*‘ A year ago I was 
sufferin 8 from a number of ailments, [ 

: - always had pain and 
was irregular. Dur- 
ing the delay I suf- 

ered a great deal 

with headache, be ac ke 

dizziness 

et, Lawrence 
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[ith 2 Rice New Ribbon On It 

DISTEMPER 
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WHO SUFFERED 
| Imus 

deigned to chuckle 

of 

Very Plain Criticism. 

Children are not alway 

and they are notably hard to en 

At a birthday party a kindly 

adult had toiled hard in the 

affort to amuse the children by means 

of parlor magic, ventrilogquism, bur 

lesque dancing and the like The 

adults present were highly 

ed, and children 

The mother 

that full 

rendered, so be 

gratefal be 

tertain 

natured 

other 

gome of the 

mildly 

the however, felt 

justice had 

hostess, 

not been 

ouncing refres 

the 

ion of 

shm nts she (ook 

and 
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fore ann 

pal thank 

call th attent 
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Case 

50¢ a Box Get Doan’s at Any Store, 

HIDNEY 
DOAN’ PILLS 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.       

for a Safety Hasor? 1} 
tor WHY PAY I, ht ratitesd on 

Arthar ¢ Torey, Bestam, (Coss, Monoy orler 

ng Pleture Show oni fl 
Manis business HEper 

& Ibnels Berrien Watertons, Wie 

FORSALL Com «Mov 
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adv for ogg Ne re W 

Pink Eye, Eplzootic 
Shipping Fever 
& Catarrbal Fever 

no matter how Loreen at any age are infected 
19: acts on the Blox apd Glands; etpels the 
Istem wr In Dogs dd Khesp nid Cholera in 

Cures La Gripps among human beings, 
Bottle: #5 and 300 a dosen. (ut this oul, 

got itor yam, Free Booklet, " Distempers 
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hamiats and 
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Dr. Fahrney’s Teething Syrup 
Never fails, Can't fail, 
nurses and family doctors 

It is the favorite baby medicine of the best 
Mothers everywhere stick to it, and urge 

their friends to give it to Shildren for Cane, Cramps, Diarrhoea and all 
Stomach and Bowel Ailments 

Trial Bottle FREE 
Fahrney & Son, 

as cents at drug stores, 
paper. Dra, D. 

You ea nd on ft. Don't worry! 
by il you mention this 

Hagerstown, M 

CURES COLIC IN TEN MINUTES, 

HAS AVERSION TO SWEET- SCENTED NOTES 

Manager James Callahan, 

team strike 

ig 

tickets 

and his 

Cohan is 

a8 batch 

bunch. 

wien 

New York while | 

there George sends | 

ind the 

one of OCCASIONS | 

Callahan was handing out the i 
pasteboards he told the boys to give | 

Cohan nd of applause when 

he made his first entrance for the eve- | 
finale, The gang | 

and several of the | 

cruits were busy disc: 

playir 

of 
On 

aro for 

these 

a good rou 

ning and also at the 

went to the show 

made his of 

to applaud 

ind at the 

panne ad 

trance. They 

was wild | 

performance he 

rely 

“Some weeks later one of the play 

ers met another in the hotel elevator 

after the game and told him that the 

boys were going to a show that night 

“Going to a show tonight, did you 

say?” asked the recruit, 

“Yes. Callahan has 

“Bought and Paid For.” 

“Bought and paid for,” repeated 

the youngster. “That's good; the last 
tickets we got bawled out because we 

didn’t applaud the guy that gave ‘em 

to us. Now that these tickets are 

bought and paid for he probably won't 

care whether we clap or not. 
so essai 

Tigers Sign a Catcher. 

Detroit has signed Russell Brieux, | 
catcher of the Louisiana university 
He «ill veport to the Tigers In June. 

hen Cohan 

got Callahan 

close of the 

the boys sovi 

the tickets 
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anager Friel of St will 

Rehg, bought from 

arly in the outfield 

Miller turned over 

ea Pirates call 

ted, 
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Bunnies the call in 

league outfields this season 

cruit gardeners are nic 

ny.” They are High 

Detroit, Leibold of the Naps 

Brief, with the St, Louis Browns. 
- * * 

Walter tsbugh 
regul 

and 

can the 

have 

Four rv 

knamed “Bun 

and Powell 

nd 

An Atlanta writer says the 

club is bound to make money out of 

sales of players this season, and then 

names a half dozen players who are 

sure to go up and every one of them 

has alrecdy had a trial or two and 

failed 
* * * 

Criger, who caught under 
George Stallings on the New York 

Americans in 1910, says Stallings is 

one of the most capable baseball lead: 
ers in the business and that in time 

he will make a real team of the Bos. | 

Lou 

{ton Natloaanls 8 

use i 

American | i 

of | : 

Cracker | 12 

  

sTrike-ouT RECORDS | MIX-UP MAKES 

SAVED MAN HERO 
Meda! and $1000 Create a Life- 

Saver Out of Rescued One 

Twirlers of Eastern Clubs Excel 

Those of West. 

New York Team Has Furnished King 

of Last 

Supplied Two 

in Seven 

Chicago 

Overall 

Sixteen Years— 

in Jeff 

and Beebe. 
REAL PLUNGER MAY WIN 

  

      
Best Peace-Maki 

Dies After Crushing Agony 

York Bun over bv a v co 

heavw aled 

Peach town 

ipon the 

ered by pa 
a short = 

Biggest Tax Boost Yet 

Shamokin The valuat 

cite coal land in Northumis 

county wae announced here as having 

been increased from $6,000,000 to $20 

000.000, being such a huge advanle 

that there ig no doubt the Reading 

Coal & Iron Company, Mineral and 

Lehigh Ceal Companies, principally ai 

fected, will contest the valuation to 

assessment was arrived 

i 
wn Ol 

Root ing for Chance, 
Mapager George Stallings of the 

Braves sent Manager Chance @ 
gram saving he is going to root 

New York Americans. “1 am 
going to root for the Yankees this | 

because some of my old players | *' i. 
are with them. They are the finest | the end. The J ab 
lot of men I ever met in baseball, and | at by a specia Sowmizsion consisting 

{ feel sure that they will work for | ' of former Judge C. R. Sauridge, James 
vou ae they worked for me,” read the eDevitt, County Commissioners’ so 

clog am ; and Charles Maon. 

lnaton lo 

tel 
{ for the 

year 

lik tor,  


